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In China, the high-end customers’ wealthmanagement business develops rapidly 
and is of great marketpotential. Commercial banks dominate this business sector. 
Trustcompanies and independent wealthmanagement companies win a 
certainamount of market share with their characteristicproductsandservices. 
The traditional business’ profit of securitiescompanies is compressedquickly in 
recent years. But now, securitiescompaniescancompetewithcommercial banks and 
trustcompanies in the high-end customers’ wealthmanagement business, with their 
enhanced capital strength, diversified business and rich produces and services. 
The high-end customers’ wealthmanagement business has huge market space, 
also is full of challenges and opportunities. How to acquirecompetenceadvantage in 
this market is a practical issue for securities companies. 
This thesis analyses the experience of independent wealth 
managementcompany and overseas good securities company in wealth management 
business. And then, with analytic method of SWOT, the thesis analyses one 
securities company’s internal strengths and weaknesses, and its’ external 
environment, emphasis on opportunities and threatens. At last, the thesis summarizes 
the competitive strategies of one securities company’s high-end customers’ wealth 
management business: retaining and cultivating qualified and innovative talents; 
strengthen resource integration and establish market-oriented internal cooperation 
mechanism; improve asset allocation and products selection system, risk control 
system and brand management to enhance influence on the high-end customers. 
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整体的合理规划控制，对相关部门和人员的利益分配、激励政策的制定等。 
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人资产 300 万以上，客户的每笔投资额起码在 100 万以上①。2007 年诺亚财富
获红杉资本中国基金 500 万美元投资，2010 年 11 月 10 日，诺亚财富在纽交
所上市，融资逾 1 亿美元。诺亚已在 30 余个国内大中城市设立了分支机构。





产品类型 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013Q3 
固定收益类
产品 
195 1978 3612 5904 9638 16455 9072 
19.20% 62.70% 64.80% 41% 42.67% 65.5% 75.6% 
私募股权基
金 
24 772 1594 8251 10835 7210 2340 




799 404 368 244.8 2113 1457 588 
78.50% 12.80% 6.60% 1.7% 9.39% 5.8% 4.9% 
所有产品 1018 3154 5574 14418 22586 25122 12000 
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